2018 State 4-H Dog Bowl Results

Awards sponsored by: Ric Bir, In Celebration of Patty Bir

Junior Teams
1st place – Delaware/Marion
2nd place – Franklin
3rd place – Warren
4th place – Medina
5th place – Highland A
6th place – Portage
7th place – Athens/Franklin
8th place – Highland B

Top 10 Overall Junior Individuals
1st place – Zak Beaver, Delaware/Marion Counties
2nd place – Ellie Starner, Franklin County
3rd place – Kathryn Ogden, Highland (A) County
4th place – Emily Holmes, Medina County
5th place – Lauren Niccum, Franklin County
6th place – Keegan Linden, Medina County
7th place – Marissa Bentkowski, Medina County
8th place – Autumn Bernava, Franklin County
9th place – Jacky Schuster, Medina County
10th place – Ben Pugh, Warren County

Senior Teams
1st place – Franklin County
2nd place – Warren County
3rd place – Athens/Butler Counties
4th place – Fayette/Greene/Hardin Counties
5th place – Delaware County
6th place – Medina County
7th place – Portage County

Top 10 Overall Senior Individuals
1st place – Sarah Coon, Franklin County
2nd place – Adeline Moore, Fayette/Greene/Hardin Counties
3rd place – Elizabeth Nease, Athens/Butler Counties
4th place – Jera Jordan, Warren County
5th place – Maddie Smith, Warren County
6th place – Lauren Hitt, Franklin County
7th place – Anne Coon, Franklin County
8th place – Elijah Voorhees, Franklin County
9th place – Emmy Beck-Aden, Athens/Butler Counties
10th place – Garrett Brown, Warren County